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shoulders back, his head held high.

The broad-brimmed, milk-while hat marked

him s mile away and was, as his Friends had

said, an inviting target. Larry rode up the

main street, between the plunk sidewalks, fuily

expecting to be shot.

He could have come into town quietly by

the back toad. He could have worn a disguise.

He could, at least, have made himself less

conspicuous by not wearing the big white hat

which had become the trade mark of Larry

Penney, U. S. Marshal. He had thought of these

ruses, and his friends had urged him to use

them.

"It's a trap!" they said. "As soon as you

hit Devil's Park, Butch Gelzer will put a

"Maybe so," Larry had agreed.

"Then why sign your own death warrant?"

Larry had replied with his soft drawl.

"Wher
and cr

to go

The marshal got the idea. Butch would show

himself only if Larry went alone. Although

it wasn't expected that Butch wanted a man-

to-man battle. More likely, Butch and his

henchmen would outnumber the lawman, ten-

to-one. Badmen had learned to have a healthy

respect for Larry's keen eye and lightning

"He's here, all right," thought Larry.'as he

moved slowly along the main street. "That's

what makes the town so dead." A sepulchral

r the b calm

n the porch of the Hotel Grande,

iccupied by whmlers, were empty,

igle horse stood at the hitch racks.

1 ringing sound of hammer and anvil

;ond s i of the hotel,

of :

him was his right-hand man. Red Mack. The
window was open two inches from the bottom.

With the shade drawn low. Butch was moving

i the r quick

shine with his sleeve. It sparkled in the bright

iunUt ht.

His horse was moving slowly, but his

thoughts raced. He had been on the prod for

Butch Gelzcr for more than a month—Butch,
desperate leader of a wild bunch, ivhose crimes

ranged from murder to thievery. In the mail,

Larry had received an anonymous tip that

less frontier town, whose gambling halls cer-

tainly outnumbered its churches.

Larry believed the tip had come from Butch
himself. Butch had his own way of spelling

words, a way that *disagreed violently with
the dictionary. And this was not the first such
tip. Larry had received three, others, in the

same hand. Each time he had ridden with a

small army of deputies, and each one had
proved a wild goose chase. There had been
no sign of Butch Gelzeg at the appointed place.

pled coyote

"What do

ing down th barr

" growled Butch, sight.

"I mean you've got to admit that hombre
has guts, riding smack bang into this town

that way."

Butch grunted.

"More guts than you've got!" chuckled Red.

Eutch flared. He thrust the gun butt swiftly,

striking Red Mack in the neck. The surprise

room. "That'll teach you to slurr mel" Butch
gwiwled, once more focussing his attention on

the white-haired figure in the street below.

He drew a bead on the back of Larry Penney's

head. He squeezed the trigger; the rifie

But Instantaneous with the crack of the

rifle there Was another sharp report, the sound
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of * furious fist crashing against stubbled

jaw. "Nobody can knock me around, not even

youl" roared the redhead.

On the street below, Larry heard the shot

and ducked ai*tha slug whined past his left

ear and splat into the board sidewalk beyond.

The marshal slid off his horse, dived behind

a water trough, and whipped-a .45 slug through

the upstairs front window of the Hotel

Grande. The crash of glass mingled with

shouted oaths and Sailing fists. In another

second, Larry saw * redheaded man crash

through the window and land heavily on tha

street below. He lay there limply.

A hand and pistol pointed out of the win-

dow and aimed downward at th* helpless man.

A voice cried. "Cross me, will you? I'll show

you what happens to any coyote who crosses

"No mistaking that voice," thought Larry.

"It's Butch Gelzer for sure."

The lawman's .15 nipped upward again, his

finger squeezed. A yelp of pain cama from

the window, the pistol fell, and the hand was

hastily withdrawn.

Red Mack opened his eyes, blinked, and

yelled, "Lawman I Look out behind!" Larry

whirled his head to see a six-gun barrel glint-

ing In a partly opened doorway behind him,

to the left Two guns spoke, not qnite to-

gether. Larry"i was first. A howl of "Ouch,

my hand]" came from the doorway.

Larry rolled away from the water trough

and plunged through that door. He found a

man with bleeding right hand, attempting

to pull a second gun with his left hand. Larry's

quick move had surprised him, and hil quick

fist surprised him even more- One punch and

the man went down knocked out-

Larry looked around quickly. Ht was In

narrow hallway. There were no other outlawi

there; but he knew there soon would be. H»
could hear the raucous voice of Butch bellow-

ing, "Go get him, you blasted sidewinder*.

He's in the hallway."

There was a transom above the door. Larry

grabbed the iron fixture, pulled himself up
and braced his feet against the wall. Ha clung

there while a barrage of bullets crashed

through the door below him. He heard a voice,

"He must be dead. Nobody could live through

that storm of lead.'' Larry took off his white

hat and sailed it down, so that it lay almost

on the head of the outlaw he had knocked out.

The door was kicked open. "There he Isl"

somebody yelled. "No mistaking that white

hat!" Larry saw a finger pointed at the fallen

outlaw. Four men rushed 'through the door.

Larry leaped on the last one and felled him
with one blow. The other three turned. The
fight began I

The quarters were so close they dared not

risk shooting for fear of hitting each other.

This Is what Larry had counted on. He waded
In with fists fiying. He still had slight ad-

vantage! The men were still surprised. He
took punches that would have kayoed sn or-

dinary man, but he kept wading in. "Crack!",

—

a knockout. "Wham I"—another m«n sagged.

"Pow!"—Larry had won the battle—so far.

Bruised and bleeding, he staggered to the

ha still had big business ahead. He must cap-

ture Butch Gelrer. He blinked. His eyes had
to get used to the sunlight, after the dsrkened

hallway. Then he saw It! Butch, across the

street, bending over the fallen figure of Red
.Mack! Butch, with a hunting knife raised,

ready to stab ft down Into the helpless Red-

head's heart.

rf"hNCE again the lawman's .45 flashed and" barked. The knife fled from Butch's hand

and smacked against the wall. Driving his

aching legs forward, Larry plunged scroes the

street. His big fist stung at It belted Buteh'e

evil face. Butch fell, sprawling across Red
Mack.

Macs: looked up. 1 never thought I'd be

thanking a lawman for anything," he grinned.

"But thankst"

"No thanks necessary," panted Larry. "I

couldn't stand by and see anybody murdered

In cold blood."

"My sentiments, too," grinned the redhead.

It was not until much later, at the trial and

testimony, that Larry Penney understood what

Red Mack meant.

THE END
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